
GOOD iVllllG EVilYBODf: 

Th• latest Soviet note is, in the word• ot th• 

Stat• Departaent, •tairl7 naat7.• Stron1•r tban otb••• 

arriYing recentlJ - fro■ the lrealin. SubJect, thl• 

ti■• - retugeea e1capin1 fro■ la1t Ger■any. 

SpeciticallJ - lest Ger■an border guard• proteatiq 

th• retu1••• b7 ~•turnina the fire ot the iaat Ger■•••• 

lt 1 a not that Co■rada lhru1hcheY obJect1 to the kllllDI 

ot retua••• at th• wall. Me cloean•t think enouab of 

th•• get killed, and be warn• th• leat to keep hand• 

ott - when hia &ed puppets open up with ■achin• 1u••• 

lhruahcbeY ia alao being a bit naat7 - about the 

Coamon Market. He in•iata that he's not worried about 

the econo■lc union of western Europe. But be doe1nlt 

in inaultin1 language that su11eats he's worried. 



BERLIN FOLLOW KHRUSHCHEV 

In spite or Khrushchev• s tulmlnat1o.ns - today 

produced the most dramatic escape slnc~the wall went up. 

To understand lt, you have to re•mber - that Berlin 1s 

d1vtded by the River Spree. The Reda keep a•ll cratt on the 

river. And the crew aboard o.ne ot these boats de.cided - to 
.. . 

~ 

- ' hlghjack it. Which they did - by getting the captaln drunk. . 

They kept tilling his glaaa with beer, challlpagne and achnappa -

~ 
until he slipped under the table. Skipper -~ cold. 

~1i> 
ao.-tle~ otter any objection when the crew 

headed the boat west - and sail&d across the rtver to treecto,, 

~ th ~ eight other refugees. All fourteen, getting a-, 

~ 1n spite of a hail of Coauniat bullet■• A 

fualllade that was returned by - the West German guards. 



DEFECTOR 

The American turncoats - are still turning their 

coats. The latest - Lee Oswald ot Fort Worth, Texas. In 

Nineteen Fifty Nlne, Oswald went to Minsk - and became a 

student at the University. He also became - a detector. 

Announcing that he intended to ,stay 1n the Soviet Union -

-i:A~ 
permanently. Reason~ his studies proved that Karl Marx 

was right. America, the land ot - exploiting capitaliata and 

degraded wage slave,s. Russia - the happy land ot the workers. 

Russia - the place for Lee Oswald. 

Alao, so•thing went wrong 1n the workers 

paradise. Oswald, fed. up - after three years of it. Now -

on his way home. Turning his coat again, the American who 

once told Soviet newsmen - "when I left America, tt was llke 

getting out of prison." I wonder it they remember that line 

- back in Fort Worth? 



At Springfield, Massachusetts, the political 

temperature was hotter than ever today. With a head 

on party coll.is ion and of strength that is shaking the 

µarty - all the way, from Massachusetts to Pennsylvania 

Avenue. 

At the State Democratic convention, the ~ennedy 

and ~cCormack clans, clans - in the political sense 

- were making last minute attacks on one another, and 

trying to collar or cajole undecided delegates. 

Hoth sides are c lai ■ing victory. Those tor Ted 

Iennedy, and those tor Ed McCor■ack. 

Ted Iennedy repeated today that, if elected -

bl'll represent Massachusetts in the Senate, 

independently of the White House. Ed •cCor■ack charged 

that a Kennedy victory would ■ean a ~ennedy dynasty in 

Washington. Senator, Attorney General, President. 

As for th• outcome o~ this political Donnybrook, 



MASSACHUSETTS - 2 

spectators are not predicting - but there is wide 

interest. We'll know - in a few hours. 



ESTES 

The name of Vice resident Johnson came up today -

with regard to the investigation oi.' Billie ol Estes. Lyndon 

Johnson, mentioned by Robert Manuel - who yesterday was dropped 

from the investigation sub-committee. Manuel, accused of 

leaking to the press - th~ Agriculture Department report on the 

Texas Wheeler-dealer. 

Manuel claims that Earl Miller of the Department -

was pressured by Estes , who threatened to go to Vi.ce President 

Johnson, among others. Manuel's source of 1.nformation - Carl 

Miller, he says. dd1ng that ~iller omitted the reference to 

Johnson - during offi.cial testimony. 

This omission, prompting Manuel - to reveal 

the secret report on Estes. All, . as he puts it - " in the 

inte.rest of truth. '' 

*'he. truth about Estes -~~ 
.l.. 

~ There's thacnewspaper story - of a missing ,,. ~ 
five million dollars. Leading to ~guess~ - aLout w /\...._ - I\. 

where the money is. ~ guess;-Estes putting the ftve 



million in a ~wiss bank - against a rainy day. 

~omehow, any trip to ~witzerland for Hillie ~ol Estes 

may be postponed - indefinitely. 

J 



TOMIC 

The bulletin from hristmas I s land - is like most 

of its predecessors. Merely a few lines, stating - that an 

intermediate atomic bomb was exploded today. Once more -

an air drop. The bomb, going off - high above the Pacific. 

'J'he fifteenth nuclear explosion - in 11 operation domlnick." 



)OUKHOBOR:3 

~ lt: (; .~ 
In Bri tish r•olumbia , ~ -v-1 

to the ground - today . ~-Ot11-l-d1:n~li'othing 

e-- burned 

but smoldering 

ashes - when a detachment of mounted police arrived. The 

~ounties fo1_::_j the peo~ of the v~llage - on a hilltop, \At~L,, 
\ \,\...Q.,~ ;.~ -tL-\, l. --e--::.v~., t_ Ci, ~,<J_' 

wat~ You'd think they would have been grief-stricken --
t 

at the sight of their earthly belongings going up 1n smoke. 

Ah , but these villagers are - Doukhobors. Members 

tt 
of the ana~chic religious cult - that originated in Czarist 

Russia. They deliberately set their homes on 

demonstration. A demonstration in favor of -

fire - as a 

freedom. fjfl!:1 

~ 
there's/{ot of freedom in British Columbi~ Bit it isn't 

~ what the Doukhobors have in mind. /amely - the 
,J 

freedom to take off their clothes whenever they feel the 

urge. 

Why did they burn their own homes? Retorted one 

Douk.hobor indignantly - "you don't think we'd urn somebody 

else's do yotJ? II 



l•ypn ! ' .'(' 
I ~') C" l 

The Br·lt LJh t1ave a sa,ytnp; 'as rler.id ;-w .. ueen Anne " . 

Tonlr~ht, , the , .. _yp1.1tes have a s aytnrr - "a:..; den<.l ns .ueen ·nnte" . 

· nnte ams , f'or 3 quarter of n century - monnrch of the 

. mertcan branch of the colorful wandertn~ nomads . She used 

to s a~ that ypsies came from all overthe world - to consult 

her about the lore of their people . Her ~pec1alty - reading 

the stars , and drawing up horos,copes. In short - astrology. 

Now dead in Stockton, California - at the age of 

seventy-fline. Her subjects, pouring into Stockton - for the 

wake. The town, echoing with the mournful dirges - of the 

gypsies. A final tr1.bute to Queen Annie - who reigned twice 

as long as Queen Anne. 



The onl.v .; 1uare rif~ver fly inr the S t:i r:1 anrl 

Stripes - 1.s ~t sen toni ht . The '' Eorle'' hoistim~ saiJ -

slipping out into the tlantic f'rom New London , Connecticut. 

Catchin a strong win - scudding to~3rd Scotland. On board, 

two hundred and fifty cadets of' the U.S. Coast Guard. ~ 
I 

on a summer training cruis e - aboard thel:t" three masted 

windjammer. Before they drop anchor at New London again, 

they'll have covered - nine thousand miles. With shore 

leave a"t.. Edinburgh, msterdam, and the 

ri l V • PfuA. I 

P;,Ywf ~ Like the salty days of old 

sea in a sailing ship. 
,) 

Canary Is 1 ands. N ""w · 
~~yLU) JI~-- l 

-"~ 



Judeing by wh nt the sµace a~ency SfJYS - quite a. 

few Americans would like to fly to Lhe moon. ~o me two 

hundred and fifty eag er to go wi th the first r ocket. 

fifty-three applicb Li ons from the armed s ervices. 

Four times that number - civili a ns • 

• Most of them are sure to be u ieappointed. When 

the screening is finished - the two hundred and fifty 

will be down to twenty. The twenty? Fly to the moon 

- may be. 


